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SOME WOMEN WE WANT TO KNOW.

DR. PEERY.

Bessie Evans Peery was bom at Napa, Cai., but wben ~he w'as
t.wn years of age the family moved east to Trenton, Mo., where the
iHl1l1C has since been maintained.
Miss Peery comes of splendid stock. Mr. and Mrs. Peery are
pCl'sons of strong character, liberal and advanced opinions. Mr.
Peery was an ardent abolitionist in the troublous times of tbirtylive years ago, which, in view of their Missouri home was evidence
>'lIfficient of bravery in defense of principle. He is also the typical,
successful business man, being pre,ident and controlling influence
or the Trenton, i\Io., Bank, and having amassed great wealth.
i\Irs. Peery's sympathies are enlisted for the oppressed every
where; and being possessed of great executive ability the various
philanthropies, especially IV. C. T. U., have all benefited by her
efforts.
Is it strange theu t)u,t from a home controlled hy such influences, the daughters should come with progressive ideas and convictions of a duty to make the world bett"r for their baving lived in it?
Among Dr. Peery's earliest recollections are her mother's con-'
tinued instructions that she, Bessie, was to be a pbysieian. In
childish trust that was accepted as conclusive and no other thougbt
ever entertained.

i
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Upon graduating from the Trento!l1High School she entered
the Homeopathic department of Iowa State University and was the
only woman in the school. The treatment she was subjected to for
that first year by the youug meu of the school was something
atrocions, but only such as womeu in every profession ha\'e had to
eucouuter where "l\light is Hight," nor would she have been able
to eudure it had not the mother-ever the inspiratiou-tllkeu the
lectures with her. The degree M. D. was secured iu '84 and that
fall, maiuly through Dr. Julia Holmes Smith's iufiuence, Dr. Peery
was placed in charge of the lIIedical Missiou conducted by Mr.
Moody's church in Chicago, aud while here, besides dispensary
work and charity practice she pursued a post graduate course in
Helmemau College.
Iu September, '86, Dr. Peery entered the scientific department
of Iowa State University, with Biology for major stndy, graduating
as B. S. in 1890. In '92 she became resident physician at the
Chicago Baptist Hospital and while here studied in the Policlinic.
The serious illncss of her father in '93 prevented all thought
of a permauent office, and devoting her whole energy to the invali,i,
Dr. Peery accompanied the family to San Diego, Cal., where they
are sl.ill residing. Such then has beeu the school and professional
life of this busy, earnest woman.
On December 11, 1890, she became one with us by initiation
into Iowa Zeta, Pi Beta Phi, and the same energy, persistence,
devotion nn(] comprehension that marked every other pbase of her
work was brought to bear on the frateruity. Tbe Iowa Cit.'·
chapter has al ways been a most progressive oue and to its influence
many reforms and much of Pi Beta Phi develovemcnt is due. Dr.
Peery and her sister lIfiss Nellie (LL. D.) were always potclltial
factors in that chapter as well as the fratemity at large.
Dr. Peery was a melllber of the Ottulllwa, Galesburgh am]
Lawrence Couventions alld was always actuated by a breadth of
view not com mall in fraternit.y work. She has served on most. of
the important committees ,]ming her membership and has never
failed to respond to any duty nssigne(] her; an;] most uncommon to
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rolate, although an alumnae of four years standing, she is to-day as
illterested in the fraternity, as ready to do it a service, as quick to
HCC its needs and to provide a way to meet them, as the day on
which she received her degree.
Personally Dr. Peery is very retiring in disposition, yet a
\'chement advocate of reform; candid in opinion; at the same time
kill,l to a fault. By the friends to' whom she is best and longest
k IInwn she is best loved.
What higher compliment could be paid?
A. C. A. FELLOWSHIPS.

No work of college brea women is uninteresting to a Pi Phi,
hilt. lIlost of all our fraternity should watch the opportunities given
WnlllCIl through foreign and American fellowships. Prominent in
I hi. wnrk stands the Association of Collegiate Alumnre whose first
(,.!low"hips were supported by the 'Vestern Association when Mrs.
(/"I'll"Il<le B. Blackwelder Kansas, '77, and a devoted Pi Phi, was
II. pl'(!$i.lent. In 1890 the work was taken up by the united ABSOuinl iOIl t.h!lt now ignores such terms as east !lnd west, and stretches
rrolll Boston to San Francisco. Since 1891 an European fellowship
*It h II purse of $500, and an American one of $350, have been supptm,·" each year. To these has now been added a scholarship in
.·lIlIul""1I IlInguuges at the American Home School in Berlin, given
.".h7 MI", Willard, the principal of the School. This consists of
.~ .• '''''''''' IIlId t.uition for one year. The Woman's Educational Assoof Boston works in harmony with the A. C. A. by giving
Jo:ul'Opcan fellowships of $600 and $400, under the same reguflUlln. "' th" A. C. A., only adding Harvard Annex to the list of
IUnar'I'. whoMe gradnates are preferred. The A. C. A. requirements
.11111'1" hilt comprehensive, the applicant being asked to present
.IILiuIH:
Ilel' college diploma.
'1'<,.t.illlonials as to superior ability and, high character from
IlIUI other qualified judges.
I'llli.rllctory evidence of thoroughly good health.

I.·JM!V~~·'

-:t:.-.
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4. A statement of the work in which she proposes to engage
mbsequently.
5. Last and of ohief importance, examples of her scientific or
literary work in the form of papers or articles or accounts of scientific investigations which she has carried out.
This year the European feilowship is held by Miss Ida Hyde
wbo for seven years taught in the Chicago Schools hefore spending
a year at Cornell and winning her bachelor's degree. A fellowship
at Bryn ilIawr gave her opportunity for original research in her
chosen specialty, biology, and she was the first woman admitted to
the U. S. Fish Commission and did noteworthy work in the Marine
Biological Laboratory at \Vood's Holl. Her European studies were
first pmsued in Strassburg where she worked in the lahoratory of a
certain specialist who had always declared that Jle would never admit a woman student. But Miss Hyde's true scholar's enthusiasm
overcame his prejudice. This term she is at Heidelberg, where she
has been officially promised the degree of Ph. D.
The American Fellowship is held by Miss Elizabeth D. Hans.
com, who is studying at Yale, and expects to win a Ph. D. in June.
I had been informed from various sources that our own charming and truly gifted sister, Miss Annie Pugh, Kansas '91, held the
European Fellowship in the gift of the A. C. A. It is only quite
recently that I have been officially informed that she has one of the
Boston Fe1l0wships, bnt the aims of the two associations are so
similar that the following extracts from a delightful personal letter
might well be true of an A. C. A.FeIlolV, and certainly give a picture that every Pi Phi wiIl gaze upon with pride as well as interest.
The letter is dated April 1, 1894, and begins:
" f alll sorry to say that April fishes had quite fiIled the windows before I had received your letter. I fonnd it waiting me after
a week spent in Campiegne and Pierre fonds during the vacations of
Paques.
I wish I could tell you something about one's work in Paris.
* You IllUSt know what I do; run over to the Sorbonne for
some lectnres (for one in Illy case) to the College de France lind to
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IIi" Ecole des Rautes Etudes, wind the lubyrinth of streets around
the "lIe de Vieux Temple once a week for the suke of two hours of
1I11.lilllted erudition in the Ecolc des Churtres. And every Sunday
Ollt to the home of the president of the College de Frnnce and of
tli" Ecole des Rautes Etudes for u two hours of pleasant seminary
work.

Other days and all free hours I am in the Biblioteque Nutionale
where this winter I have beeu studying the Mss. of Christine de
I'isan, the gracieu8e poetesse of the 15th centllry. It has been very
delightful digging out sllch u pleasant individuality from the (laintily miniatured 1I1ss. I hope to publish, when I shall huve leisure
"",1 money, some of the results of this winter's work.
It hus been the" Querelle du Roman de ]a Rose" that I have
hcen working up especially in the case of Christine. Furthermore,
I huve been working out the rather more hidden sides of the literature of the seventeenth century in France, the lives und works of
I.he "femmes preciel<ses," and I have found the work very fruitful
in every way, especiully suggestive-all such studies are in French
literature, where unless one studies some of whut seem mere society
extravagances, often enough onc does not get a full understanding
of the workings of vital reforms that spring from these seeming
rreaks. There is no better example of this than that afforded by
these "fen-l.1nes prec'ien8es."
For my seminary work I continue the work done here last
winter which is a comparative study of the middle age German and
French Arthurian Romances.
This doesn't sound as enjoyable and profitable as it has seemed
10 me.
I am sorry that I did not receive your letter on time. Perhaps then I should have heen able to tell you of the work of other
people whose success would he a true inspiration for everyone.
There are American girls here of whom this can truly be said."
For my part I feel that one of these very girls is Annie Reese
Pugh, of whom I would truly and joyfully write much that would
rend like fnlsome flattery. And I am sure that everyone of her Pi
Phi sisters will rejoice to hear that this European work has won for
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the unassuming Kansas gid a position at Wellesley College, and so
I say succelis to the Association of Collegiate Alumnre, to their fellowships, and to all fellowships given under their rnles and requirements.
Ethel B. Allen, Alumna of Kansas Alpha.
MRS. BLACKWELDER.

The following article which appeared in j;he Chicago Intel'
Ocean for June 4, will iuterest all Pi Beta Phis:
Mrs. Gertrude Boughton Blackwelder, who wrote and read
before the Woman's Club, the report on the work of "The Committee of Ten," is broadly and deeply intellectual, as the article
itself will show, and the recognition it is receiving from snch
minds as President Eliot's, of Harvard, and many other prominent
educators all over the country makes it fitting that more should be
known of this talented woman. To her many friends her" light
has not been hid under a bushel," and they rejoice in this opportunity of a broader field for her work and influence to' be felt by
others.
To be near her is to feel that ail' of broad, progressive womanliness that is so stimulating to higher and higher spheres of learning
and usefulness. At Morgan Park, Ill., thirteen miles south of the
city, is her ideal suburban horne, with its large, well kept lawn,
dotted over with noble and sturdy oaks, and here and there a flowering shrub and beds of white flowers.
The house is set just far enough back from the street to give
one time as he saunters to the door to reflect upon the delightful
advantage of rural life, especially at this time of the year, when
every bird s~ems vying with its neighbors in song, and even the
trees have seemed to catch this spirit of harmonious }'ivalr), in their
various tints of beautiful greens.
You are always, if possible, met at the door of this horne by
either the hostess or her genial husband, Mr. L. S. Blackwelder, the
well known insUl'ance man. It is the hospitable creed of this gracious couple that they should be first to meet and greet their friends.
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I r you are fortunate enough to be a more intimate one you are taken

illlllle,liately into the library, that haven of home comfort and
ilooks, whose pages are the constant stimulant of this bright mind.
This room, with its 1,600 volumes, its soft tints of decoration,
north and west windows looking out upon the lawn, shows by the
outlook, not only a worshipper of books, but nature as well.
Mrs. Blackwelder is not only mother, but companion, teacher,
nud friend to two bright 'boys. Her earlier education was attained
at the Lawrence (Kas.) State University, that well known" Athens
of the West." And her mind grew as broad and boundless as the
prairies of the state. She is a member of the Pi Beta Phi and Phi Bet:..
Kappa societies, membership in both of which uepends soiely upon
scholarship. In 1890 she was given the master's degree by this university.
She is a most ardent student of Iceland, its learning and lore,
and has written many magazine articles upon this subject. Her fine
library of Icelandic literature she expects to bequeath to her beloved
college.
She took the opportunity during the busy season of The Fair
to read Icelandic with Mme. Segrid E. Magnusson, a native, who
spent the snmmer here, and had some very interesting and valuable
J·e-lics in the Woman's Building of the fast fading, barbaric grandeur
·of this far away people. 1.1rs. Blackwelder's family has not only
her literary influence, but her interpretations of the old masters in
music are of no mean order, and many are the happy evenings
spent in music and song in this perfect home.
Her charities are large, and her work in a local club has re·ceived well deserved recognition. She has walked miles, when the
suburban roads were almost impassable, in untiring devotiou to this
'work dUl'ing the past winter, often when the thermometer registered
near the zero point, keenly appreciating that the colder the weather
the more urgent the need of looking personally into the wants of the
destitute and deserving poor. Many in the Woman's Club know
what efficient work she has done there. Sweetly simple in dress,
·devoted to principle and right, and loving to friends, she is a woman
.altogether to be admired.
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BOOKS FOR THE

HAM~IOCK.

A few of the short, well written stories and essays, recently
published, that any girl would enjoy reading:
II

In lang, lang days

0'

stunmer,

When the clear and cloudless sky
Hefllses ae wee drap 0' rain

To nature, parched and dry."
A Daughter of 'l'0·f)ay.-l1b-s. Everard Cotes (Sarah Jeannette Duncan).
Fronl the Easy Chair, 3d Scries.·-G'corge lVilliam Curt'is.
A

Literary Courtship, Under the Auspices of Pike's Peak.-Anna'

Fulle)".

Our

~fanifoJd

"ature. i:itories from Life.-Sarah Grand.

.In Varying Moods.-Beatrice Hrtrraden, the aut,hor of "Ships that

Pass in the Xight."
A Vision of Dante.-Elizabeth Harrison.
Ey 1II0oriand and Sea.-F. A. Knight.
Pastime Stories.-Thomas Nelson Page.
Dream Life and Real Life.-Olive Schreiner.
Dnys Spent on a Doge's Farm.-Jlfargaret Symonds.

A DAY IN A LIBRARY.
The interesting article on medicine by Dr. Bessie Peery published in a recent issne of the ARROW has tempted one somewhat
experienced in library science to invite the members of Pi Beta Phi
who may so desire to spend a day at oue of 'OUf public libral·ies.
There are many larger libraries that we would do well to visit,
but we will select oue of about 50,000 volumes situated iu a small
eastern city. The huilding, now thoroughly remodeled, was a private rcsi<!cllcc iu the far a way years IV hen the city was a tOWll.,
There were other (hyelliugs then where busilless blocks now staud
hedging iu the quaiut honse with its greeu lawu alld majestic shade
trees.
The stillness of the place allures us from the noise alld du~t of
the street. 'Ve pass through the gate-way, up the wide walk and
into the broad hall-way where once OUI" graudmothers were wont to·
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01:"",,, the stately miuuet, perchance with sOllle of those whose pens
:.... , "o\\' laid aside but whose immortal thoughts still linger in the
,,1.1 hall-way, for" shelved around us lie the mumrnied authors."
To our right is the reference lihl'llr}" 'll)(1 through the open door
"-,, catch glimpses of an "iry room with a plaut or two in the wind",,.H, with low stmleuts' tables and chairs, and with books everywhere. To the left is the circulating dcpartmcut, but we will pass
these for the present ami ,Iescend t.he basement stairs to a room
helow where two boxes full of ue\\' books are beiug uupacked. The
"""dler box hus come f"om across the watcr and contains Germlln
works with bright colored bindings and quaint plates.
Are you bewitched to handle the other hoxful,-a volume or
two of poell1s, several 8cientific works, histories, biographies, and all
the newest novels? There on top is the one a review of which you
rea'] only yesterday. It is certaiuly tantalizing to gaze at the cover,
hnt a large sign ., hands off" makes you careful of your fingers.
Each book as it is unpacked is carefully checked on the bill
and a few are placed aside,-defective ones that must he l'eturued.
In the room adjoiniug, the worn out books are stacked. Those with
loose or torn pages are quickly mendell, but the others must go to the
" hospital" where the worn hacks and covers are repaired. In
larger cities there is usually a bindery in conuectiou with the
library, hut here the books are sent to a local firm. A careful
"'ecord is ke'pt of the volumes thus sent aud the date of their return.
A few too WOl'll for even the book infirmary to remedy are set aside
to be giveu to a home 01' an institution whcre even such volumes are
eagerly read.
.
\Ve will now go above to the circnlatiug department. The hot
.T uly suu keeps away many of the patrons, only a few of the more
courageous uow aud then venturing ill.
Although the day is dull it is like a beehive iuside, for this is
the golden opportunity to catch up with the work that has fallen
behind during the more busy seasOIl. Here we notice the attend:lnts marking the new books with the various stamps of the library.
Each plate of the more valuable illustrated works is carefully
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stamped to remind the sometimes forgetful bOl'l'owel' that common
property is not always personal property.
In the cat.alogue room the volumes are heing classified prepara.
tory to tbeir entry in the aceessioll hook and on the shelf.list. The
former is !, huge volume ill which each hook is recorded witb its
€lltryas well as shelf Humber, with the name of the author, the
title, publisher, style of binding, size, number of pages, cost, etc.
The shelf.list is all entry of the books as placed on the shelves
in tbe classified order. Usmtlly the name of the author and It brief
title, the accession and classified book number are all that is given.
The volume is now ready for the library pocket in which the
borrower's card is kept when it is loaned, and for the book slip on
which the loan chnrges are made. There are nearly as many differ.
ent methods of charging a borrowed volume as there are libraries,
though some kind of a loan slip is generally used.
The books are now plaeed on the catalogue table where each
volume must be entered under its author aud title and various sub·
ject headings. These entries are usually Illade on cards either writ· .
ten or printed by hand 01' else by the type.writer.
The cards are placed on edge, ill their alphabetical ordor, ill
drawers 01' trays where they are held by a bar running through each
card. These bars call readily be removed for the intercalatiou of
new entries.
There are various ways of arranging these,-by authors, by
titles, by suhjects, 01' by combining the three in one alpbabet whenit is then known as a dictionary catalogue.
From these ca]'(ls arc made Ollt the bulletins for the ,.'all and
the local papers. They are also used as manuscript in the printing
of the catalogue and the finding lists. 0, that printed catalogue!
0, those supple.nents !
Galleys and proof·sheets, what grudge have you toward the
library that you will have the t's stand on their heads 01' will insist
on spelling Brown with a final e wheu the author himself prefers it
-otherwise?
A record of the ordered books is also kept on these cards and
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t.he librarian prefers them in8tead of a book for the shelf list.
III 1111 t.he sundry departments they are found of service.
1n fact, their use is as various as that of the proverbial hair-

There is a rumor that they have even supplied the place of
"""C"t spoons when ~here has been a " treat" of ices or cream.
1'111.

1t is cooler now, more people are coming iu.
"CI·08S the hall way iuto the reference department?

Shall we step

Here ou file are the papers and magazines; ill the alcove beyond
the patent office reports alld public documents,-volumes issued
by the government, containing a wealth of information such ~~
IIlcchanic8, inventors, statesmen or students desire .. Here also are
t.he eneyclopaedias and dictiol)aries, the atlases and other reference
hooks.

Ill·e

Let us be seated near the reference librarian, though we must
he careful of making a noise that will disturb the readers.
How various are the requests made of her. How quickly
she turns from a Cl·iticism 011 "Merchant of Venice" to one on
the religions of India,-from an article on dreary Siberia to a travel
in tropical lands,-from an essay on the modern arc-light to seek
the authorship of a long forgotten ballad.
Now comes a teacher who wishes a collection of poems suitable
for use in the school room. She is shown Bryant's" Library of
Poetry and Song," a book that she has evidently never seen. 8he
eagerly scans the pages and then exclaims, "There is everything
here, eveu Anonymous' works!" Then turning to the librarian
with a bright smile, asks, " Can you tell me if Anonymous is a man
or a woman? I have often wanted to know."

*

Before we can catch the half audible reply, a society WOman
enters. She is a member of the club, she informs us, and has a
paper to prepare on Hester Prynne.
" Do you wish a criticism on the character? "

.

"No, but

-

~omething

that will tell me about the persoll herself."

" 'Vould you like the Scarlet Letter?"

-------
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"Oh! no, I have read that, but it did not tell mueh about
her?"·
The day is nearly ended and there is still much to be seen. Not
a word, as yet, about the' issuing of borrowel's' cards, nor of the
careful indexiug of. the same; not a word about the fines nor of the
inevitable grumbler over the two ceuts due who always insists that
the book was drawn on the second, although every stamp shows that
it was charged on the first; not a wonl about the statistics that must
be kept up for the annual report, of the lost volumes that must be
traced, nor even of the reviews that mnst be read before the ordering of new works.
Let us go outside to a seat under the trees. Are you interested
in what you have seen? Have you also a desire to become a librarian ,-th is professiou so well adapted to women?
Though the pathway is nanow at times, though the remuneration at first, is small, there is a beacon light ahead that you are sure
to reach if you are well fortified with the three cardinal library virtues,-patience, perseverance, tact; and if you recognize in the
work something more than the mere handing of books across a
counter ,-something almost unexplainable that will bring with the
daily toil a certain gladness, a prophecy of possibilities to be fulfilled.
If you have liternry aspirntions, where can you better cultivate them than here in the atmosphere of books, surrounded by the
best thoughts the world has eyer produced?
To become a successful librarian, prnctical experience is nee-essary. It would be well to take a course at the Albany library
school. A year or two of actual \fork before entering the school is
even better.
At some of the larger libraries, such as the Drexel Institute, at
Philadelphia, or the Public Librnry, of Los Angeles, California,
there is a school in connection with the library. A summer school

* Bona fide questions that ha.-e actually been asked the writer of
this sketch.
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also been opened at Amherst, Mass., .by William 1. Fletcher,
who has recently issued a book on "Public Libraries in America"
filII of valuable information for those interested in the subject.
Among your co· workers in the field you will always find ready
help and sympathy. A monthly rnagazine--The Lihrary Jou'rnalHlld the delightful yearly conference of librarians will keep you in
tonch with what others are doing' and are striving to accomplish.
'With such examples for ideals as Dr. Poole, of Chicago, who
has recently died, as Justin Winsor, the historian, or as dear Miss
Mnry S. Cutler, of the Alhany librnry school, surely 110 one need
grow discouraged, though success at times seems so far away.
The sun has set. Soon the stars will appear,-sentinels keeping guard during the mystic hours when mortals slumber, over these
living monuments of other days. 'Ve must not tarry longer. Good
night, good night.
Flo"ence Putnam Chase.
l111H

Mr. 'V. D. Howells has expressed himself in favor of the
political equality of men and women. "'Vhen a true civilization
shall have come," he says, "men and women will be politically
equal. I look upon woman suffrage as one of the great possibilities
of the future. For myself I enjoy the feminine mind and prefer to
talk to women rather than to men. They are all good, much better
than men, but I do not know as they deserve any special credit for
that; their natures are better, and it is not an effort for them to be
better than men. But I think they are not equal to their opportunities any more than men are; they can do great work if they will,
and I do not see why women should be contented to live the idle
life of society. I think the American woman more cultivated than
the American man. The woman does the reading; the man goes
omen, as a rule are much freer than men, aud
into business.

"r
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have greater opportunities; those women who have homes, who are
fortunately placed, ought to be on the top of civilization, and they
ought to feel it their duty to be there."
Miss Agnes Irwin, of Philadelphia, a teacher of marked ability
and success, has accepted the position of Dean of Radcliffe College.
Mrs. Josephine St. Pierre Ruffin, a colored woman, the widow
of the colored lawyer George L. Ruffin, of Boston, publishes in that
city a paper, The Woman's Era, and makes it her chief aim to
organize women of her race into helpful societies. Already there
are strong societies of colored women in New York, Boston, Washington, Chicago, Providence and other large cities, and there is a
movement on- foot 1!0 have a national convention of these Women's
Leagues.-Harper's Bazar.
One of the ceremonials at the class-day exercises at Ogontz was
the release of four hommg pigeons to the four quarters of the
heavens. The pigeons were laden with messages from the devotees
of beauty, philosophy and philanthropy, the fourth containing the
aspirations of those members of the cl8$s who had not yet chosen a
vocation. The pigeons, which were confined in an ornate basket
decorated with the class colors, were released one at a time. As
each was liberated the soug "Pigeon, 0 Pigeon," was sung, and at
the close, "Fly Forth, 0 Gentle Dove." The invocations as each
messenger ascended were made as follows: To philanthropy, by
Frances :M. Sheafer; philosophy, Grace Young; heauty, Hildegarde
O. Penzel; while the aspirations of those not sworn to any presiding
genius were voiced hy Lucy S. Burrows.
One of those heroines whose names are little known until death
has crowned their work was a trained nurse who died receutly in
Bellevue Hospital. Mrs. Juliet Henshaw was the first woman to
come forward two years ago when there was a call for volunteers to
nurse the cholera patients at Swineburne Island. She was a King's
Daughter who offered her services In His Name, and her skill was
not inferior to her zeal. She slept in the pest house with her
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p:It.ien!H and her de,·otion and bravery ,,·erc the inspiJ·ation of
duc.i,ol'S, IlUJ'ses nnd suffel'ers.-Ha,1]Jer'S Baz(t'r.
Miss Beatrice Harraden is a B. A. in Latin and l'.hthematics of
London Uni,·ersit.y. Her literary work lind studies, and the energy
,he hestows upon music have Illude her n sufferer frolll nervous
,!X haust.ion.
At n receut meeting of the University of Michigan the followIII); resolution wa., adopte(l:
"Resolved, That henceforth iu the
,tdection of professors unclother assistants in instruction in the Uni""r,ity no discrimination be Illude ill selocting between mon and
WOlllen, but that the applicant best fitted for the position receive
thc appointment.
The new 'Voman-snffrage movement is·th us charaterized in the
Ur;ntnry: "The new crusaders, however, mainly based their claim on

lIatural rights and absolute justice, on their new application of the
prillciple of no taxation without represeutation, on the probable bet'''I"mont of the position of women as wage-earners, on the good that
""o,,ld occur to women and tbe cOIlllUunity by their enforced educaI.ioll in political duties, and on the improvement of laws and their
"dlllinistrat.ion to be caused by the admission of women to the snffrage." A glance at the magazines sbows the agitation that the
""bject is undergoing. Harper's Bazar is printing a series of articles
"olltaining the opinions of distinguished men and women on the sub.iet:!.. Mrs. Helen Montgomery, Mrs. Lyman Abbot, Mrs. C. A.
1(lIlIkle, Miss Jeallnet.te Gilder and 'V. D. Howells have contributed.
Th" Forum for June contains an article by Matthew Hale on " The
Ulidess Risk of the Ballot for
omen" aud !tllother on "TheI:"wits of the 'Woman Suffragc 1\10\"ement" by Mary A. Greene.
III the North American Review we find ,,'V oman Suffrage ill
I 'mt:!.icc." The Catholic world discnsses "The Public Rights of
I\"IIIIICII," while the "Testminister Review calls attention to "TheI:,,\,olt of the Daughters, an Answer by Oue of Them." In the
(;';tltIlI"Y for August the arguments for and against \Voman-.uffrage,
2
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will appear, Senator Hoar taking the aflirmatiYC and the Rev.
Buckley the negative.

COLUMBIA

ALPHA-COLU~IBI.\N

UNIVERSITY.

It is with minglcrl feelings of satisfaction and regret that the
cOITespolHling secretary of Columbia Alpha :lp])rnache., the task of
writing the la~t lettel' of the year. The chapter has spent a delight"
f111 senson together aDd though for many rea~ons we are really for
vacation, we arc sad at the thought of the partings which it inevi.
tably brings. The commenccment this yeal' has depril'e<1 us of one
of 0\11" lIlelllbers, Hester :i\IeNelly. Onr chapter's sympathies arc
with thi;; rlcar girl; whose g\"iHluation was saddened by the ,Ieath 011
the very evening, of a beloved aunt.
(j'J\\lllIcnCclllent wcek was vcry cnjoyable. 1'he closing' of the
vHiolls departments of the University took place on different daY'
"n<1 so aiforde ..1 a nUlliber of opportunities f,,,· college reunions.
The last, thl'ee evening;; of the commencemellt week lI"ere the 1Il0st
,Ielightfnl; on l\londay, .J nile 11, the" Prcp" had its elllsillg exercises fit l\[etzcrott Hall, the largest Illusic. hall in ·Washington. All
thc girl;; or the collL'gc wero provided with re;;ervcd seats ill the
·Orchestrn. The next evening oeclIlTed the Law COllllllencelllent
which is always attractiyc to ev·cryonc. Last, but not lea,<t Came the
{)nllegc COmJllellCement. 1'hc gratll1atillg cla~~ l'e~e)'Yed two of the
l)rivate boxes for the ulltlergr:Hluate girls an(1 lI"e ha,l a .iolly time.
On thc evenillg 01" Uay 16th, the liew organir.iition, the Colulllbian \\'omen, made its first appearance in public at a lawn fete gil'en
fit the home of Mrs . .Briggs, better kllOll"1I locally at, lC:1st IInder her
nom ,Ie plnmc of "Oliv·ia." Thi;; lovely WOlllall Jiyes alone in an

l,istorie old llIansion Slll"l"onllf.lerl by all entire "'lUnl'c of 10vel.I'
i'll'S. Bl'igg:=; i:-; going to 6iYC this loyely pI nee In fl fe\. . .
yc~u·i:: -for a "\Volllun';s College.
l'he eYellillg (PI' 0!1l' lawn fetc \\"n:-,
gl'ol1lHl~.
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I'"rr"d; and though our guests were very numerous they easily lost
t.i",""clves in the spacious grounds. Many of the Pi Phi girls who
arc members of the association were among those who acted in the
"al'acity of the hostesses, Mrs. Briggs only appearing among the
gllests, having gracefully given us the key of the mansion for the
cllt,ire (lay .

. Thc Alumnru Club of ,,"hich you heard a good deal in t.he last
A Imow has twice entertained the college chapter of late, once at
Miss Sterrett's and again at Miss Brewer's. Next Friday they will
have their last open .neeting of the season at the reBidence of Miss
Cora Thomas, 'where all innovation in the line of escorts will be
introduced.
On Friday, .J une 16, the actiye chapter celebmted by spending
the <lay at Marshall Hall, a delightful resort on the Potomac. We
<lid have such a good time and longed to have more of our Pi Phi
sisters with us. As mOBt of us will bc in the city for a portion of
t.he SUlllliler at least, Columhia Alpha intends to haye a number of
of such ou(iugs before we separate entirely. 'Vith hest wishes for
I.he happiest of summers, Columhia Alpha says good-bye to all her
sisters llutil the Autumn.
PENSSYLYANIA ALl'lIA-S\rAH'J'IIl\IO}{E COLLEGE.

'VitlI ever)" issue, onr illterest ill Utll' " ARROW" is increasing,
'llIel we wish to thank lllost heartily the editor and contributors for
making it the enjuyahle and profitable llIaga.ine that it is. A great
lllallY girls ill other fraternities have complimented us upon it, and
all agree that the last numbel', especially, was remarkably fine. 'Ve
were decply intercste,l ill the discussions on making the fraternity
nUll-secret. \Ye are greatly in fayor of this, and w>lnt to do all we
can (t) hrillg it ahuut, for we feel that this would be of the greatest
illlp()I'!allCe ill ,tclvanciug our interests allll aims. 'Ye agree entirely
with ?lTiss Effie Scott iu her nrtiele ill the last ARROW, and can only
say (hat we, too, feel that we Heed no triyial secrets to bind liS to
all (If yuu, dear girls. The fact that we are all girls of similar
tastes all,l cOllgenial, ll:lYing the Same lofty aims aud noble ideals.

,
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is enough to establish the truest and best friendship between you
and us.
'We have been impatiently waiting for the July number of the
ARROW to learn from the chapter letters how you all spent Alumnre
Day, and we thought perhaps you would like to hear how we celebrated the day at Swarthmore.
As we have work regularly on Saturday morning we did not
begin festivities until noon. Then armed with baskets and shawls
and umbrellas, for there were some suspicious looking clouds in the
sky, we started off to find some pleasant, out-of'tthe-way place along
the creek where we could enjoy ourselves thoroughly and yet not
attract attention. By the time we reached our picnic grounds you
can imagine we were very hungry. But soon we had a delicious
lunch spread out on the ground before us and we began with a will
to appease our appetites. 'Ye were just listening to a most entertaining toast given by one of our members, when we were suddenly
interrupted by a warning clap of thunder, and looking up we saw
that a storm was undoubtedly nearly upon us. Soon it began to
rain, but we raised out· umbrellas (there were six for thirteen people) and still sat around the luuch spread out on the cloth on the
ground, and the feast continued as merrily as if it were a bright
summer day instead of a stormy April one. But finally it began to
rain so hard that we felt we could not stay any longer, for by this
time we were all very wet. So we hurriedly packed up aud started
off to see if we could find refuge in some bouse. But before we
could :reach one, the rain had cellsed and the sun began to shine
again. However, instead of going back to the college, we stopped
at an unoccupied house, around three sides of which was a porch.
Here we spent the rest of the afternoon. After finishing our lunch
and the interrupted toasts, we had a literary meeting, which was
made most enjoyable by the girls who so willingly and faithfully
had prepared the work assigned to them.
'Ye feel most grateful to the little house for the shelter and
pleasure it afforded us, and we christened it on that memorable day
" Our Pi Phi Chapter House." You may wonder how 1I'e so thor-
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",,:;1IIy enjoyed ourselves in this siniple II'ny, hut you nl!tV he
a>;olll'cd that we did most heartily.
We cannot close this rather long epistle without int.rodllcing to
."'Oll OUt' new active member, AnDie Parrish, Qur Dew associate lllelllh()l', Sadie Conrow, alld our new patroness, Mrs. Lewis 'Valton, and
abo withollt wishing you all a very happy and restful vacation.
OHIO ALPHA-OHIO UNIVERSITY.

By the time 0\11" let.tel' is seen in the ARROW we shall all he enjoying the pleasllres" incident to college vacation, some of us ha,-ing gone to jake and seashore, others to our pleasant country homes.
This commencement will not he a gala one for Ohio Alpha
as "'e noll' 111(,urn the loss of our dear and beloved sister, Corinne
Super-Stine, who was a charter member of our chapter, and at the
time of hel' death was Grand Vice-President. No tribute of words
can express ollr love and appreciation for her. Her life was characterized by a sweet simplicity of faith, and her death was like the
fading of a. fragrant flower. Her memory is still and will contiuue
to be a precious trea.sure. Sunda.y, June 24, memorial services for
Mrs. Stine will be held in the college chapel by her class, that of
'92. On account of her death we did not give the customary reception, but spent an afternoon in the country at the home of one of
our girls. 'Ve took our supper and ate it in the approyed picnic
style.
Last April seven of our girls went to Columbus, Ohio, to assist
Miss L. May Copeland, State Alumnae Secretary, in establishing
Ohio Beta. We initiated six charming girls into the mysteries of
Pi Phi, at the home of Miss Agnes Floride Chalmers, after which
an elegant banquet was seryed. All the decorations were of wine
and blue. The following day, prior to our departure for home, Miss
Ruth Houseman delightfully entertained us at an informal reception. Ohio Beta has our very best wishes for futUre prosperity and
success.
Our chapter will be represented ou the society contest next Monday night by Margaret Ply ley , one of our most loyal and estimable

,i
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girls.
e all feel confident t.hat 8he will do honor to the frater_
nity.
Genevra Garber, 'lUother loyal weurer of the wine and blue, will
graduate this year from the Short Pedagogical COllrse in a class uf
seven.
Ellen Jane Ryan, Ol1r sweet soloist, has returned from the Conservatory of Music, at Cincinnati, Ohio, where she has been all
the year.
Grace Grosvenor, class of '93, recently returned from'Vushington. She will be with us the remainder of the year.
Whereas, God in His divine pmvidence has removed from liS
ollr beloved sister and charter member, Mrs. Corinne Super-Stine,
and
'Vhereas, 'Ve realize that in her removal from l1S we have lost
one whose life showed a purity of character and fidelity of pnrpose
rarely excelled; therefore be i t ·
Resolved, That we, members of Ohio Alpha chapter of Pi Beta
Phi, extend to her husband, parents and brothers onr deepest sympathy, und while we regret her loss, yet we humbly submit to the
will of God, who doeth all things well, also,
Resol ved. That copies of these resolutions be sent to the family,
be printed in the ARROW and the home papers.
OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVER8ITY •

.or cOlll'se every

Pi Phi girl hus heard of the Baby Chapter alit!
wOllders what it is like and how we take up our new work.
'Ve were initiated April 5th, but there were moments of :;11:;pense und dread before that day, for fear we should not ohtuin pernlission to be Pi Phi's. Of conrse we tried to keep Olll' aspiratioll'
and hopes a secret all(! went thl'Ough \'ery Jllany funny IIlnnellyer,
to succeed. There are two rival fraternities in the college, Kappa
Kappa Gunlllla aud Kappa Alpha Theta, and we wished to ';lIl"l)l"i"e
them. But whell we were informed that Olll" petition had been
grantet!, and told to appoint a day for the illitiatiou our face:; 1I1l1st
have reflected our happiuei'i'.
Miss L. May Copelnlld, of "lnrioll, 0., presided at thii' illitialiulI, which \\"Ri' held at the h')lIIe of :Iris;; Agile> F. Chalmers, who
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was the originator of the movement in our college, and who did all
t.he preliminury work in regard to it.
Miss Copeland was assisted by seven of the yonng ladies from
Ohio Alpha Chapter.
I do not believe allY one can imagine how we appreciated
having representatives from another chapter to help us. After the
initiation ceremony Mrs. Chalmers, wife of Profe!lsor Chalmers of
the University, gave the initiatory spread. The flower and colors
of the fraternity were the decorations, and the classical rohes of Miss
Copeland and the young ladies assisting her gave us a faint impression that perhaps we might be in far off Greece among the graceful
Grecian maidens.
But like all pleasant things that evening came to Illl end and
we all went home, tired but triumphant, to sleep before a more trying ordeal of the next day. This great trial was no other than
going to chapel, but we smothered our fear and went forth to conquer or to die in the attempt. 'Ve conquered, and after chapel introduced our guests to some of the other fratemity girls who welcomed
us heartily. That welc6me sent us home feeling exalted aud happy
and demonstrated to us what a warm pressure of the hand and a
kind word CUll do.
Friday aftemoon we gave a reception to the visitiug girls,
which did not last very long as most of them had to take the train
for home about five o'clock.
Miss Copeland remained until Sunday aftemoon and Saturday
night we had a meeting to elect officers, and in conclusion we initiated a new member.
e have received letters of congratulation froIU lUost of the
boy's fraternities in College, aud have been cordially eutertained by
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Two weeks ago we entertained our patronesses in an informal
way at the home of one of the girls.
Our most earnest wish is that we Illay succeed as well and be as
faithful to the interests of our fraternity as the older chapters to
whom we send cordial greetings.

"T
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INDIANA BETA-INDIAXA UNIVERSITY.

Commencement Day and another year's work is finished. 'Ve
hope that it has been a pleasant one for all of our sisters, it certainly
has been for us. 'Ve are thirteen now, with two pledged for next
yen.r.

I mllst tell you something of our last term's work. We kept
up our reading and study of the constitution and had a great deal of
fun too, mingled with our more serious work. Indiana University
has been quite gay this ternl. So lIlany social events and the little
golden arrows were always to be seen too. 'Ve ourselves have had
two receptions or "open" meetings for our gentlemen friends. 'Ve
entertained our patronesses on Fouuders' Day, and have had several
delightful little companies after OUl' regular meetings on SatUl~day
evcnlllgs.
The" Panthugitarian Banquet" was a Sllccess this year. The
fOllr ladies fratel'llities at Indiana University have organized a
united fraternity called by the above name, and give one entertainment each year, to which only tbe girls are admitted. It is nsually
a fancy dress affair and everyone is at liberty to indulge in any'
uniq ue costume.
It was a "Poverty" social this year and a motley crowd of
washerwomen, newsboys, bootblacks, and beggars met, and told
their woes to each other until the Grand March. The prize for the
best costume was awarded to a Pi Beta Phi. The sallle girl made
quite a hit with her toast later in the evening. The afternoon
receptions given by the faculty ladies were continued throughout the
term and the different literary societies each entertained their friends.
The scenery about Bloomington is beautiful, and picnics, tramps,
camping parties, and excursions to the caves came thick and fast
dlll'ing the lovely spring days.
Our new building which is now being erected will be a beauti.
ful stone one ami will be quite an addition to our now lovely gronp
of which we are so proud.
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ALPHA-HILLSDALE COLLE"E.

'Veil, schoul is out, and where, .oh, where are the girls, the
college girls, 'rith their hurry and bustle, their fun and frolic?
The university and the college are uow deserle(l. The poor old
e:l\U[lus-once '0 crowded' with weary, yet light-heartcd students,
hnrrying to classes, sUI'veying, plnying foot-ball, base-ball nnd
tennis or trying to " hone" on Greck and Latin in the depths of a
hammock-is nOli' lonely and almust deserted, rupirlly preparing
itself for a hay market.
Bnt "'1'0 those who may go and to those who may stay,
The lnessage we sing is the sartle girh.:

The wine and the blue, the ArrolV so
Are emblmlls of

Ollf

tl'll8

band brave and strong, girls."

There are two new nfilHes to introduce to you. In April we
pledged Clam Hughes, a philosophical freshman, and ]\fay 12, we
initiated Etha Smith, a tall blonde, with a sweet soprano voice.
Miss Deering, our Lady Principal, before school dosed, st.arted
Before she left, she very
for a summer's study ill Germany.
pleasantly entertained the members of Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Pi Beta Phi in her rooms in the college.
A not-her most enjoya ble even t was a reception given by Lieut.
and Mrs. Helmic,
"Foundcrs' Day" was celebrated here at tbe home of Louise
Randolph. ;\[1'8. Mosher, the wife of 0\1l' president, gave a very
<lelightful little talk on her trip through France and other cOllntries.
A peanut hunt follo\\'ed the light refreshments, and after rewarding
the successfnl guesser of the most books represented on a table that
stood near, we sang college songs and said goodnight.
Prof. Feny, of the Chicago University, delivered the conlmencelllent address here. He spoke of higher education and the
great advantages gained frolll a college course, and seemed to instil
in the heart of each student a deeper desire to finish his course and
to try to make of himself all that God had planlled he should be.
Immediately after his address Mrs. Dr. Gier, in behalf of the
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ladies of the city, presented the college cadets with a beautiful new
flag. Lieut.. Helmic replied, aud as he handed the flag to the hoys,
he told them to form in front of the church and" to give three
cheers for the flag itself, three Coheers for the ladies, and to cheer us
though it was theil' only chance." And, Oh, how the" Hurrahs"
rang out.
'Ye now have a college glee club cOlllposed of twelve voices.
It made its appearance for the first time this spring and was quite
successful.
'Ye are sad and yet glad that two of our number, Ethel Fulton and Louise Randolph have completed their courses; sad, because
they have gone away f;om us, and glad because they have So well
equipped themselves to begin their work in the world.
Among the honors at Hillsdale were the spring presidencies of
the two literary societies, both of which were held by Pi Phis, and
we were represented by five speakers at the public meetings of these
societies this spring.
'Ye arc sorry to announce the serious illness of Miss Retta
Kempton, an old member and the teacher of elocution and gymnasium work in the college.
Michigan Alpha sends heartiest wishes that all may have It
pleasant and profitable vacation.
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LOUISIANA ALPHA-TULANE UNIVERSITY.

Since our last letter Louisiana Alpha has increased in number
from seven to nine, yet next October will greet only the magical
seven, as two of our girls were graduated Wednesday, .June 13th.
The two new Pi Phis are Annie Grant, of New Orleans, and Lily
Logan, of Richmond.
Noel Forsythe gave a dinner to the active and allllnnru melllber~
of our chapter early in June. The table was beautifully decorated
with Marie Henriette roses, intertwined with wine and blue rihbon.
The Sigma Chis sent us a basket of exquisite roses on the auspicious
occasion.
The new building to be used as a boanliug department, aud t(>
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be called the "Josephine Louise Cottage," is almost completed.
Through the noble generosity of Mrs. Newcomb another building for
the fine arts will be erected this summer, and a handsome stone
chapel will replace our former one, which is to be used as a reading
toom. A department of art pottery similar to the famous Cincinnati school is to be opened next year. This department it is hoped
will inaugurate a new industry in Louisiana, for, though it is not
generally known, our soil furnishes material as fine in every respect
as the noted French claY8.
Isabella Coleman, who has been studying in Dresden the past
winter, is now traveling on the continent.
The girls have all scattered for their summer travels, this letter
is itself being penned in a quiet Mississippi town, far from the hnrry
and excitement of college and city life.

.

ILLINOIS BETA-LO]'IBARD UNIVERSITY.

Another successful school year is finished and we girls are scattered far and wide for our summer vacation. Pi Phi has not been
forgotten by any of its members I am sure, and let yonr earnest
work for its welfare not lie dorman:t at this time when school dnties
are laid aside.
On the evening of May 10th, Lncile Bragg and Janie White
were received into the secrets of Pi Beta Phi. The goat was rather
frioky on this memorable evening becanse he had been resting for
three or four months, and it requit·ed at leaet five or six of our
strongest members to hold him within bounds.
At the last of the spring term we gave up our chapt.er hall,
because we thought perhaps there would not be enough of us in
school next fall to support it, but we will make every effort to bave
lL chapter home.
The Pi Phi girls have carried off the honors of both contests
this, spring. At the Edward's Reading Contest Delpha Durston won
first prize, fifteen dollars, and §Iabel Dow, second, ten dollltrs. In
the Townsend contest of the six who came on final, five were Pi Phis.

THE ARROI\".

Eliee Criosey receivell hl'st. prizp nnel Nellie Tompkins sccond, The
prizes wero t.he slime as t.hose [,ll' the Edward's contest.
One nf the lnost plensant ol'ents of our eOlllmencelllcnt week wa,
the layillg of the comer-steHle of the Phi Delta Theta ehapter bouse.
Tire programlllc consistefl of sl>0cches from visitors, members of the
Btber fmt,cmities in sehool, and the members of the facnlty. The
mOot mnming pnrt wnS ,,,hen t,he 'Mystic Seven' arrayed in black
gowns and Illa;;ks ICflu]lon the scene' His Majesty,' a real live goat,
which was orllalllellted in white and billc, und lead by a large logchain, This chaptcr house is the first one in Gale;;burg and it is to
be a vel')' neat, and pret.ty building.
A pleasant SUllllllcr to el-cry hody.
ILLINOIS DELTA-KNOX COL),E('E.

Anothcr successful COlllllleneement has just, becn filed on the
l'ecords of Knox college, and her studeuts have scattered for vacation
and rest. Commencement week was a time of reunion for Pi Beta
Phi, Many of our sisters returned and both day and evening were
filled with happy, delightful cvents. Founder's day we celebrated
with a g]'eat "cookey shine," nt the hOlne of one of our alumnre;
Miss Davidson. The cookies of that occasion will long be remembered by the doctoring they received from the hand;; of some of our
gentleman friends, whose assistance we had asked.
Although the closing term in college is usually filled with work.
Qllr girls founel time for many more meetings than we are acclIs-

tomed to hold llnd cOI'ered a vel'}' delightful course of reading
'Ve feel the need and the good of our organization more fnlly every
year, aIH\ it. is Oll!' greatest pleasure to find how 01\1' fraternity does
keep pace with our desire. Illillois Epsilon we greet most heartily
as she enters her name on onr hOllor roll. Doubly deal' will be tile
bond hetll'eell uS sillcc both Oll!' Graud Secretary, Miss Gmce Lass,
anel !\fiss Hood, assistcI\ in the fonnding.
On Olll' Ladies' Coutest this spring, Pi Beta Phi, was as usual,
well l'ep,'esellle,l, Fl':lllcis Ai'nold llnd Addie Gentry both taking
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The first price was awarded to lIIiss Gentry, whose rank was
hig-her than has been known for many years.
Three of our girls graduated this rear. "While this will be a
great loss to us, our prospects are very bright for the fall opening
"s we have as JUany pledged members, ready to come in. As we
1''' 1'1,.

t.hink of the girls coming and going, staying with us such n short

while, Miss Harl·aden's sweet story COllles to ns and we feel that our
IIleeting has been but as "ships that pass in t.he night and speak
(:"ch other in passing."
\Ve are all separated now for the SlIllllller. scattered from the
wild:and Rocky mountains of California and the heights of Colorado
ttl the forests of the great northern lakes, and on to the beauty and
(mlture "f Old New England, bnt wbether- at home or far away,
the bonds of Pi Beta Phi still hold, and as our thoughts go out to
each other do we not truly span the world with love?
ILLINOIS EI'SILON-NORTIIWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

Illinois Epsilon herewith takes its se'tt officially for the first
lillie iil the Pi Phi circle, and asks indulgence of its new sisters for
its inexperience. 'Ve began to think and plan about a new frateruity in March, and after sending in our application for a charter,
through the kindness of Michigan Beta, we patiently waited for
muny weeks, while the Grand Council and the chapters of our
province were deciding. At last, we got the welcome news that the
Grand Secretary was coming to investigate us. She came on Satm·day afternoon and stayed over Sunday, and we were all delighted
with her. She said she would like to initiate us herself, but found
it impossible to get away so late in the term, and on the twentysixth of May, Miss Hood, of Illinois Delta, came up and initiated
liS.
After the ceremony we had a tea at the house of our town
lllember, and carried off as souvenirs little"' plates decorated with
caruations, the ~ift of the member's mother, who has been a real
fairy godmother to us all along. "\Ve got our formal announcements
out the next week, and forthwith received all invitation to an interwrority picnic given by the Delta Gammas, at t.he house of one of
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their members in GlencoYe. It was a nlOst enjoyable affair, and we
thoroughly appreeiate the kindness of the Delta Gammas in
soon recognizing us. There nre fiyc gil'h' fraternities besides Il~
here, not counting the musical and elocution fraternities, and We
feel not a little pleased to think that we completely surprised them
-not one ha(] nn idea a lie,,' fratemity was being started ulltil we
came Ollt one Mondar lUornill~' with Oll!" arrows, which are the
admiration alld the em")' of the school. It is the prettiest fraternity
pin here, the ot.her fratemitie;; freely acknowledge.
Comlllellcelllent week \I'e attendecl the variolls exercises in a
a body; also were ginn a lonl), moonlight hoatride on the lake by
the brother of one of our lllelllhcl's. No\\' school is over and we are
scattered to the four winds.
,Ve shall lutYe uphill "'ork next year, owing to our slllall
numbers and inexperience and the. stl'ength of tbe other fmtcl'Ui"
ties. Bllt we ,]n not despair, and have already begun to look for
bright girls to increase our milks ill the fall.

'll

IOWA ALPHA-\\"ESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.

Already "isions of the long "acation are opening hefore us, nn,]
before long the sedate student will be given up to the various
pastimes that. the slimmer "aention offcrs for recuperation aIH]
pleasure.
COllllll,,"ccmenl 'rith the nsual accompaniment of extremely
warm weather is past, aud the members of Iowa Alpha nre scattered
to their ",nious hOllle., and to other places of recreation until September.
Three of Ollr IHllllbel' will not llleet with liS again-fol' they
IHlY8 joined the nlllks of the Alullln,e.
Miss Alice Hughes graduated frOIll the collegiate dcp:lrtlllcnt, and Misses Daisy Dukes and
Alice Haw frolll the COllsc'I'\'atory of Music.
'Ye take great pleasure in introducing t\·o new mClllhers, Maud
Shular ancl Kina Halllpton.
Iowa Iota gave a "81'.1' cnj'iynhle luncheon at the hOllle "f Miss
Ella Penn Inst 1I','ek to whi"h tIll' Alphas 1I'el'e iuvitcd.
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One of the mOot pleasant social featurce of our chapter life this
term was an afternoon spent at the country home of Miss Dom
Langhlin. The girls drove ont, in carriages and enjoyed the hospitality 01' Dora an(1 her pleasant home to the fnllest extent.
Our mnks have been broken agaill by sOllle of Cupid's relentless
.Iarts. III April Miss Lillian Kendig was 1I111JTied to Mr. C. S.
Rogers, hut happily their new honie is in our midst.
On Jnne ]3 "lIIiss Laura Peterson was Illarrierl to Mr, Will
Spnrgeon of erc(le, Colorado.
Miss Helen Bnkit, of Red Oak, and Miss Blanche Swan, were
visitol',~ (luring eOllllllencemellt.
IOWA DE'J'A-S[IHl'SON COLLEGE.

Again we are rell1in(lcd that the weeks IHlYe beell slipping by
an(1 now anotheL' ARROW letter must be written.
IV c are no,," just on the vcrge of the SUlllmer vacation aIHI, notwithstantling a long ancl pleasaut year ancl the knowledge that the
.JLLne of lSfJ-l onr];; OLLr school-days, we are very glad to welcome
vae-atioLL lln,l takc a much needed rest..
The majority of OLLr girb arc well along in the College course
anel conseqLLently at this time of the year are rLLshed with exhibition
awl COllllllcilccmellt oratiolls, leaviug but little time for social entertainmellts.
\Ve are yery gllul tu in!L'utluee as new lLLcLLlber~ of Pi Beta Phi,
:\li;;;;es Clara ~fcGcc an(1 Inez Henderson, whoLLl we hnye initiated
,iLLee om In"l let,ter.
The eYetLin""
ill a "cookien ,)1' March 10th OLLL· chal,tcr ilLd"I"ed
0
,hine" at the home u!' Mi,s Gilhert. OLLr geLLtlclILcn I'rieLLtb wei'e
illvited 10 participate in OLLr ple""LLL'l', OLIC clIjoynhle feature of the
\~\'ellil1g W:1:'; the J'eadillg of "the receipts for Illnkillg ('ol)kicB,:1
written hy t.he gentlelllt'll.
A happy, rc"tful vneatiull t,) all.
!O\L\' Z;ET.\-STA'l'E U:\[\'EIt::HTY 0:" lOW:\...

This ha, becn a \'cry 'Illie! terLLl 1'01' our chapt.er, hut OILC that
Itayc enjoyeci, lleyertheles" in spite 01' the fel\" times that '\"(,
h~ \'C had fLLII LLleet,iug;;,
\1"<:
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Olle of our meetings in ~Iay took the form of u spread, at Jessie Remley's home. To thi.o each member was expected to bring
some article of food repre"entiug the title of a book. One ingenious
girl brought gum drops rolled ill quinine, aud it was not until we
tasted them that we found they were indeed" Bitter Sweet." Anothel' novel representation IVa" a blan k book with dates laid between
the leaves. This ,.·IlS the invaluable almanac. A prize was given
to the person guessing the greatest number correctly.
On Thursday, May 31, at San Diego, Ca~fomia, occurred the
malTiage of Miss Nelly PelTY to iIII'. Valmah Tupello Price. 1\:[1'.
and 1\:[rs. Price arc both graduates of the collegiate and law departmeuts of our University and Mrs. Price was a member of Pi Beta
]'hi throughout her college COI\rse. Mr. Price is a member of Deltn.
'l\lU Delta. They , .. ill spend part of the summer traveling in Califomia, and will be at home at Elkader, Iowa, after Aug. 15.
We only lose one girl by grnduation this year, Jessie .Johnston.
'lYe are very sorry to have her leave us, especially as she has only
heen with us three years, having completed her work in that time.
Another of our girls, Bertha 'IYilson, leaves to go to New York,
",here she will take lessons in elocntion fr0m Helen Potter ancl will
probably not return to Iowa City for any length of time. She has
been spending the past year in identifying ancl classifying the bot'lllical muterial from the Bahallla Expedition, of which she was a
member.

'Ve had a very jolly initiation at "lira Troth's home, eurly the
1Il0ming of June 7. By this coromony, May Taylor, of class '97,
hecnIne a melllber of Pi Beta Phi. 'lYe all assembled at 6 :30, and
the initiation breakfast, in the preparing of which we all took
a hand, was served, and proved for on('.c that too nmny cooks did
not spoil the broth. There we took occasion to present to Jessie
.J ohnston one of the plain Pi Beta Phi pins with chapter head as a
reminder of the happy times we bad spent together.
One of our girls, BerUm Horak, will teach in the Imra City
High Schoolncxt year, probably in the scientific department.
The annual contest of the Northern Oratorical League, includ-

,
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iug the Obedin College, Northwestern, Universities of Iowa, Michigan, Chicago and 'Visconsin, took place at Madison, Wis., on May
4, and was the occasion of a very pleasant trip for two of our girls,
Nora Allen and Zue Kostomlatsky. Miss Kostomlatsky was secre_
tary of tbe league and Miss Allen accompanied her on tbe trip.
'Vhile there the girls were very delightfully eutertained by the
girls of the Gamma Phi Beta fmternity.
MINNESOlA ALPHA-MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY.

The bright J uue days with all their happy commencement times
are nearly past aud vacation time has come bringing rest aud good
times to many college girls, Another college year has slipped away,
a year full of profit aud pleasure to us. And we are sure it has
been one of growth aud prosperity to our beloved fraternity. Commencement week brought some of our Alumnre back to us aud right
royally did we welcome them, Bird Lucy who has been teaching in
Nebraska, Esther Friedlander, who has beeu stndying in Bryn
Mawr the -past year, and Fanny Rntherford who has been spending
the winter in Chicago.
Dnring the last week of school onr chapter gave an "At
Home" at Clara Bailey'S which was well attended. Everyone
reported an enjoyable time.
Those of our chapter and Alumnre who are to be in the city
this summer have arranged for a series of picnics and other gatherings where we may meet together and plan somewhat for next year_
How we wish that this year were convention year, so that some of
us, at least, might meet with our sister Pi Phis and all be inspired
thereby.
Our Uuiversity has taken another step toward an ideal University, one which should be the center of culture in every sense of theword. Our Choral Union by its efforts and those of its director.
Fraulein Schoen-Rene, has interested the students in music and its.
annual concert giveu during Commencement week will be one of the,
musical events of the year here in Minneapolis.
Recently a lady friend of the University has interested differ3

.1.
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ent artists in the city in our college and a~ a result many of them
have donated to us mauy heautiful works of art, including oil paintings, portraits of gentlemen who have done something either for the
University or for the city, tapestries, bas-reliefs and vases. These
are scattered through the Ladies' Parlors and the Library and recitation rooms. IVheu onr new Library and Assembly Hall is finished
we have been promised more. IVe studeuts fully apprecia!e these
gifts; they make our college seem more like a " home" to us.
'We like very much a suggestion made in the January ARROW
that visiting Pi Phis send cards to their sisters in case they are in a
city where a chapter is located. 'Ve hope very much that perchance
some Pi PI,is may come to Minneapolis this summer and that we
may have the pleasure of calling on them.
We of our chapter wish a happy vacation to all sister chapter~
and trust we will all return to our colleges in the fall ready to take
up our work with renewed strength. Especially do we send greetings to our new chapter at Nortbwestern University.
COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO.
As the time for the hot-house carnation is past and now we see
them, red and white, blossoming in many a garden bed, just so have
all the Pi Phis deserted the close walls of College and University
and are shedding their fragrance in many a home from the broad
Atlantic to the lnighty Pacific.
Just at Commencement time Boulder was almost swept away by
the terrible rains and floods and a most curious thing happened. All
the bridges over the creek between University hill and the city were
swept away and as the graduating exercises were to be held in the
church across the stream everything had to be postponed. Instead
of receiving their diplomas the seniors. went down to the strear.,
which had so suddenly become a broad river, and spent the morning
watching the mad current tear away b.-idges, overturn houses and
sweep away its banks, Ii ve feet at a time.
But we lIlllst tell about our Alumnm day for never before have
we celebrated as we did this time. 'Ve invited all the Pi Phis i.
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state to be present with as in Bonlder and help us eujoy our
celebration. \Ve were delighted to find that in Colorado there are
more than iiixty Pi Beta Phi girls and some that we have not been
able yet to discover. True, not all of the sixty could come to us,
bllt there were about thirty girls who sat down at the table together.
How eagerly we <;tndied each face of onr sisters to see what character was written there and how pleasing it was to be able to say, after
aliI' guests were gone, "Every face showed forth a noble womanhoor1. "
'" e hope ullr sister chapter;; lllay enjoy such a reunion as we
h:lrl and if each state wonld organize such a yearly meeting the
enthusiasm of Pi Beta Phi would knolV no bounds. 'Ve hope to
!Hect OUI' Colol'ado sisters once a year from this time on.
Two of our members graduated this year, Miss Susie 1\1. An_
drews, who took her M. S. degree and iVIrs. Dunham, who graduated
fr.1I11 the la II' sehool. 'Ve shall miss them in the University, but
both of them will be with us still, for they reside in Boulder.
'" c have all enjoyed Ollr work in OUI' fraternity this year, and
feel that our chapter is Vet:y stroug to begin the new fall term, for
the girls are ellthllsiastic and closely bound together. 'Ve wish a
happy vacation to all.
COLORADO

EET.~--DE)[YER

UNIYERSITY.

~With

white clouds drifting in the blue sky, with the sun
dlilling on field.> white with daisies, with the be,mtiflll Catskill
lllollntaillS l'i,illg on the west, the writer is sitting in a steamer
chnil', blissfully conteut and wondering what all bel' Pi Phi sisters
flrc doiug, scattered as they are frOlil Connecticut to California.
'" c spent a Ycry pleasant and very much occupied spring
tenll. Tennis tOIll'llaments and baseball gallles, picnics, socials and
"'''"l1inatiolls, all had their place. '" e also had a number of
excellellt "cl,lresses, one especially interesting by Dr. Helen Camp.
bell abollt dOlilestic science and economy. She stopped in Denver
')11 her way home frolll Stanford Uni\'Crsity, so our California sisters
lIIust ha\'c enjoJed her also.

I
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had planned a celehration for Alumnre Day, hut Oil
receiving an invitation from Colorado Alpha to spend the dar
with them, we accepted and postponed our own. So on the morning of the 28th, ten of us met on the train for Boulder, two more
callie down from Longmout, and Miss Mary Carpenter, one of our
charter members, went up frolU Golden. Mr •. Dunham, president
of the Boulder chapter, lllet us at tbe train, an!1 then we all went
for a drive, the Alpha and Beta girls being well mingled. It wa~
very pleasant. to talk over fraternity and college affairs together
with perfect eonfidcnce in each other's loyalty and interest. After
seeing :the town and some of the surrounding country, we were
driven to the college hall, and then when hats and gloves were
removed and iunruly locks sllIoothed down, each Alpha took in a
Beta to the banquet. The long table and the hall were heautifully
rlecorated with flowers ancl green, ancl at each place was a dainty
souvenir in the form of a wild rose with "State Reunion of Pi Beta
Phi, \University of Colorado, April 28th, 1894," on one iuserteti
leaf and the menu and toast~ on others. The drive had given us a
hearty appetite and we were in a gay mood, so each conrse was
thoroughly discussed both with teeth and tOllgUCS. And then Miss
Daisy DaVIS spoke a welcoming word and the toasts followed: They
"lI'ere all interesting, but Miss Carpenter won the heartiest applause
and laughter by a poem composed for the occasion on "The CookyShine. "
It waS then proposed that this reunion should he the first of an
aunllal series and the proposal met with great approval, so, by
lIlutual agreelllent, Colorado Alpha and Beta ami all the other Pi
Phis in the State will eelebrate Alumnre Day together at either
Dellver 01' Boulcler. After we rose from the table the floor was
cleared and a number of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon und Delta Tuu
Delta hoys
. came in and we dallced a little and listened to the Si"
-'I uartette :tS they suug some of their own songs, ancl then we sang
Olle or two of ours, and then it was time to go. 'Ve had all had a
delightfnl time, had spent a real red letter day, ancl as the train
moved off with a "Ring Ching Ching," I am sure that each ont'
~
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thought what one oE onr members oEten says, "I am so glad )lllIt
I'm a Pi Phi."
. A week later we entertained at the home of Mrs. Elmer Merritt, giving a representation of "Penelope's Symposinm."ONine of
us were costumed as Greek matrons, and with Penelope as Archon
of the feast, we each had to take some part. Oue told a dream of
tIle founding of I. C. from which we learned that those initials stood
f:Jr I1egant Cat! We only hope that our gnests enjoyed the performance as much as we did the rehearsals.
During the following nionth we enjoyed three afternoon reunions. The Alpha Iotas, the other girls' fraternity of onr college,
entertained us at a very pretty reception, and we appreciated the
courtesy; }[rs. )Inutz, one of our alumnre, also gave a high tea to
us all, and ~[rs. Stidger gave an anagram party; and then we active
melllbers gave a farewell spread to our graduating president, Lonise
Foucar. As she stood with her class on Commencement evening
and, contrary to precedent., received two degrees, B. A. and B. L.,
because she had ealned them, we felt very proud both of her and
for her, and felt that she deserved all honor, and better still our
sincere affection and respect.
AmI so the year has closed leaving us pleasant memories of
our fraternity life audlasting friendships, but best of all the inspiration received in so many ways to live up to our noblest possibilities, and, wherever we may be in the years to come, "from strength
to strength to go forward."
~

XANSAS ALPHA-KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY.

The April nUlllber of THE ARROW was so interesting that it
is with genuine ple(l.8ure we herald the time for the July issue by
writing Kansas Alpha's chapter letter.
Commencement at the University is already over, and the
chapter is broken up for the summer. On 'Vednesday evening, the
:J9th of May, occurred the Senior play, "A College Comedy,"
which, as a burlesque on life and customs at the Universtity, was a
success. Thursday evening occurred the annual commencement

f
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concert, given by the Juniors in the School of Music, and on Fri.
day night the Department of Elocution gave a very entertaining
recital. The Reverend Mr. "{allace, of Chicago, preached the
baccalaureate sermon in the University chapel on Sunday evening,
and on Monday morning the commencement exercises of the school
of engineering took place, followed in the afternoon hy the school
of pharmacy .. Monday evening, Hon. Benjamin 1. Wheeler, of
Cornell, delivered the annual address to an appreciative audience.
Tuesday morning occurred the law school commencement. On
Tuesday afternoon, tI,e claEs of '94 received the class of '95 ill
Snow Hall. A most enjoyable time was spent smoking the pipe of
peace, anrl settliug old feuds. On the evening of the same day,
Mr. James A. 'Yickersham, of the class of '76, delivered the Mus·
ter's Oration. On 'Yeilnesday morning, the chapel was beautifully
decorated with field daisies, palms and the '94 class colors, green
and pink, for tI,e exel'cises of tbe school of arts, and the conferring
of degrees upon graduates from all the different schools. Immedi.
IItely after the program in chapel, occurred the Alumni banquet in
Snow Hall, and then all was over for another year.
Kansas Alplla has been very sociable this term. Since our last
gl'eetings in THE ARROW we have planned and carl'ied out several
very successful affairs. First, we had an initiation in the house
formerly occupied by the ehancellor. It was still unoccupied, and
having ill it a piallo we tllOught nothing could he finer for an initio
ation. Candle light was our only illumination, and nothing more
delightfully ghost.like could be imagined. In the room where the
cloth was laid for tl,e ample spread, a cheerful grate fire and lots of
rugs made things a little more natural. The yictims upon this occa·
sion were Bertha Poehler and Harriet Ayres. 'Ye were glad to
have 'Miss '" ebster, of Illinois Beta, with us upon this occasion.
'Ve celebmted AlulUnre day by receiving in honor of our
patronesses, at the chancellor's I'esidence. The honse was decorated with cut flowers and palms-the pnnch bowl comer being in
~l'inc a])(] blue, anel tbe diningroom decorations in shades of rose.
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:Mr5. Mary ?lIiller Barnes, of Denver, fUHl Miss Eleanor Humphrey,
of Juuction City, were alllong the guests frOIll lIhroad.
On the evening of May eleventh, we gayc a ,\allcing party,
which was chaperoned by our patronesses. Ices alld cake were
servecl during the evening from a dainty booth covcred with snowballs.
:Mrs. ProfesiHll' Grcen, one of our four patronesses, gavc a
large dancing party in honor of her niece, 1\Iay StephclIs, of St.
Louis, who is a member of Kansas Alpha. It was a lUost delightful affair and the Pi Phis were all present, of course.
e had only one gmcluate, Nelle Hawkins, this year, and we
"hall miss her greatly lIext fall. A Illost charming farewell party
lI'US given in her honor, at the Phi Psi chapter house, by Louise
and Lucincla Smith.
The visit home of one of Kansas Alpha's Alumnre members,
~{r8. Emma Hynes Riggs, brought much pleasure to I{unsas Alpha.
In response to her vcry killll illvitation, the active chapter spent a
most enjoyable afte1"lloon with her and seveml other of ollr alunllue
at the spacious suburbau home of the Hon. T. S. Riggs. Mrs. Sue
Miles Kinzie, of Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs. Bella Love Riffle, of Portlnnd, Oregon, and May Stephens, of St. Louis were the gl1es(~
from abroad.

"T

In Qllentoriant+
WHERt;AS, Death with its unfailing mark has taken from us our
dear friend and sister in Pi Beta Phi, Corinne Super Stine.
Re,a/Fed., That we the members of Grand Council of Pi Beta Phi
Fraternity have lost an earnest co· worker amI a trusty adviser.
ReRo/ved, That we extend to the bereaved husband and parents our
roost sincere sympathy in this their great affliction.
HEI.EN SUTLIF>', GR., President.
GRACE LASS, GR., Secretary.
LUCINDA Sl\HTH, Treasurer.
]~DNA {JJ~ARK, Guide.
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College halls are now silen t and deserted; from colleges all o,·er
the land another class has left its beloved alma mater; commencement day, with its gratified ambitions, hard won
"The Sweet Girl
Graduate."
honors and su~cesses, its congratulations and sad
partings, is over, and the graduate is on the threshold of a new life.
The first year out of college may be called a year of disillusions.
There arc at least two facts waich every fresh college graduate must
learn before she can do the work she is capable of doing in tb e
world. The first is that the world can get along without her, and
the second is that there is another and higher kind of wisdom than
she has been taught in collcge-the knowledge of right living.
Very likely the honest, hard-working artisan, whose only edncation
has come from contact with the hard facts of life, whose philosophy
has becn built up bit by bit from his own bitter experience has
more of this kLlowledge than you with your new title of Bachelor of
Arts. Go learn of him. Call him not unrefined and untutored.
You will be astonished to find how much it is possible to learn after
leaving college.
But the supreme thing after all is to realize that your college
education is not an ornament but a tool. In thousands of subtle
little ways you should be able to give what you have received to
others. There is a great work for educated; cultured women. Don't
let the benefit of yonr college education stop with yourself. It
should be the little leaven which leaveneth the whole loaf.
'Ye know that Pi Beta Phi sends forth a part of these graduates.
'Ve shoulrl like to clasp each one by the hand and bid you Godspeed. 'Ve hope that the fraternity sends forth only noble, ea.rnest
women, who will honor its name. May the lessons of fraternity love
follow you through life.
From the Beta Theta Pi we clip this little paragraph about the
journals of the women's fraternities:
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The magazines issued by the ladies' societies, as they do not
have the financial support vouchsafed to many of their masculine
contellll)Orm·ies, are small in size mHl infrellneut in
·Ourselve, 81 Other.
See u..
appearance; but duriug the past year they hnve
easily equulcll, iF, indeed, they have not surpassed in qualit.y, m,UlY
of their rival". Timely, scholarly articles, well edited, in good
English, have been the rule, and though they have usually relate(l
particularly to women, they lllwe had a brander interest. The col·
lege woman, in fact, t,tkes her educational duties and responsibili.
ties, iucluding her fraternity functions, more seriously than the college man, anyhow.
The Shield of Thet.a Delta Chi speak~ thus kinllly or tlw
ARROW:
The tendency of the sororities seems to be toward a broadening
of work and aim, and growing prominence is given to the idea that
the fraternity woman bas no right to exist unless she he of use to
the world at large. The ARROW of Pi Beta Phi for January is in
,complete harmony with this idea. The keY-Bote of the whole is
sounded in a few words by a correspondent who says:
The fraternity woman occupies a position in the world differing
from that of other women, since the environment and training of the
formative period of her life have been dift'erent. And in proportion "8
her advantages have been greater than those of many other women,
does she owe more to the world, and does the world jnstly demand
more from her.
The young lVomen seem to he solving the problem C)f milking
fmternity magazines all that they should be for the fraternity itself,
and something more than this, for there is much in them to interest
any young woman who is diBposed to study the world as it is and her
relation to it, and all this without too much preaching or radicalism.
The department entitled "Of Iuterest to All 'Vomen " is especially
{)reditable, giving as it (loes in a nutshell interesting information on
a wide range of subjects, from the progress of dress reform to the
Round Robin reading clubs.
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Since the April issue of the ARROW the following changes have
taken place in our chapter roll. Ohio Beta has been established at
Ohio State University, Colnmbus, and Illinois Epsi-.
Our Chapter Roll.
Ion at the Northwestern University, Evanston, III.
Both cbaptel·s are represented by cbapter letters in this issue. Iowa
Gamma at the Agricultural College, Ames, Iowa, has been obliged
to give up its charter on account of the ban put upon fraternities
by the faculty.
,Ve apologize for the omission of the Exchange Department
from this issue, but as the editor happens to be in one place and the
exchanges in another, no reviewing is possible without
Exchanges.
delaying the ARROW until the exchanges could be forwarded. On the whole, punctuality seems the greater good.
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CLUB LIST OF PERIODICALS.
Regular

Regular Our·

OUT

~allleof Periodical.
Price Pricf'
:Same of Periodical.
Price Price
Advance. Ohlcago .......... _...... $2.00 $2.00 Illdepenflent, N. Y ................ $3.00 $2.70
Alhany l.Jaw .Tournal. ............ 5.00 4.~5 .Tonrnalist, N. Y .................. 4.00 3.65

Am. Agriculturlst. N. Y ...........
Am. Geologist. Minn .............
Am. Mathematics. Ba.ltlmore .....
..\01. Psychol0I-ry, Worcester .......
Am. Naturalist, Phila ........... ,_

150
3.50
!i.OO
5.00
4.00

Arena. Bo!'t.on ...................... 5.00

Argonaut, Sail Francisco ... '.' .. ' ..
Argosy. N. Y .... ' ..................
Arkansaw TravdleT, Chicago .....
Art AmateuT. Ny ................
),.tlantlr. Monthly, Bostoll .........

4.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
4,00

Babyhood, :-". Y .. '" . '" .......... 1.00
Blackwood's Magazine, N. Y ...... 3.00

Cassell's Family Magazine. . .. . .
Cassell's Malraziue of Art. N. Y ...
Ce,ntury. N. Y , .....................
Vhristian-at-Work, N, Y ...........
Oh nrchman. N. Y ......... ' ...... __
Col1ier'~ Once a Week. N. Y ..... __
Coslllopol1tan. N. Y ................
Critie, N. Y .... ·.................. __
C,lrrent Literature, N. Y ..........

1.50
350
4.00
300

125
Kdu{'atton, Boston •....
2.50 .Tourna.lof
440 Jutlgt!,~.Y .......................
4.25 Rate Field's Washington .........
3.65 Ladies' Home Journal. PhHa .....
4.25 Law Journal. CbtcaA"o .............
.3 20 Lend a Hand. Boston ...........•..
1.75 Life. N. Y ..........................
1.75 Lippincott's Mag-., .. hila ..........
:I,fIO
3..';5 Macmil!all's Mag .. N. Y ..........
.Magazlne of Art, N. Y ...... '" ....
1.00 Ma~. of Am. History, N. Y .......
3.00 Mission'y Rev. of the World ......
Munsey's MagazhH~, N. Y ..........
1 35
2.85
3.(;5
2.80

3.50 3.25
[).OO
1.50
3.00
3.00

4.2:)
1.40
2 .• 5

2.6:1

2.50 2.50'

500

4~

2.00
1.00
3.00
2.00

1.50

1.00
2.50

.1.85

500 4.50

3.00 2.25
3.00 2.65
3.50 2.85

400 3.35
2.00 1.70
100 1.00·
Kation, N. Y ...................... 3.00 2.85
~ew England Ma~., 1;:1oston ....... 3.00 2.65
);:ort.h Alllerlcan li.evlew, N. Y ... 5.00 4.25
Outing. N. Y ....................... 3.00 2.50
Overland i\1 'thly, Han Francisco .. 3.00 2.50
Peterson'!" l\1ag- .• Phila ........... 1.00 .!.I5
Phrenolo/:ical Journal. ~~. Y ...... 1.50 1.25
Political :;cience Ql1il.rterly. N. Y. 3.00 2.75
Popular Sdence Monthly.·N. Y ... 500 4.75

I

Dp.corator \'\; Furnisher, N. Y ...... 4.00 3.251

))emorest's Magazille .............. 2.00 1.70 Presbyterian Review. N. Y ....... 3.00 ·2.75Drake's l\11\gazhle, N. Y .......... 1.00 .VO Puhlic Opinion. Washington ...... 3.00 !!.70

Ec:Jectic Mtt1-{3Zillf:', N. Y ........... 15.00 4.25

Puck. N. Y ......................... 5.00 5.00
Education. Boston ................. 3.00 2.50 Quarterly Journal Economics ..... 2.00 1.75

Electrica.l Review, N. Y ...........
Electrlral World. N.y ............
Eug. ond Mining .Journa.l. !\~. Y ...
.Ellglish Illustrated Mag, N. Y ....

.-too
3.00
,500
1.75

2.50 quiver, N. Y ...................... 1.00
2.75 Rev\ewofRev,·ews NY
200
4.2fi
.•. ...........
1 'i0 Ht. Ntcholas~ N. Y ............... 3.'0

"

Hcience. :N.

~

......................

:.I 50

1.25

Q50·
.. .
:?65

·3.35

Fornm. N. Y ....................... 3.00 2.75 ~cientific Am., N. Y .............. 3,00 3.00
Frank Leslie's Weekly. N. Y ...... 4.00 3.40
"
.'
:;upplement ...... 5.00 5.00
•.
NOllthly, N.Y ..... 300 2.55
....
and~w .. N.Y ... 7.00 1.00
Gaillard's Mf'd .• Jonrnal, N. Y .... GOO
(;/Lrden and .Forest, N. Y ......... 4.00
(. l ey • M g .
300
:Ol'den sD ay~,
a azp'\"\e\...............
.... .
bo
1 a ................ J.OO
Good HOllsekeeplllg. Mass ........ 2.00
Green Bag, Hoston ................ 4.00
Harper's Bazl-lr, N. Y ............. 4.00
•
Momhly. N. Y ........... 4.00
..
Weekly. N. Y ........... 4.00
..
YOl1llg"Pellple. N. Y ..... 2.50
HomiletiC Revlew,~. Y ......... 3.00

4.2ii Scflbner's i'.lagazine. ~ . yy ....... 300
3.25 Scottish Am. Juurn:.;l, N. . ...... ~.oo
Still and Sbade. N.y... . .... .. .... .00
N Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400
2.40 Texa'. SiftinO"s
I'> ' .....
.
18.1) Tmf l<'ield and Farm.~. Y ....... 5.00
3.75 Watchman, Boston ................ 2.50
3.35 Waverly Mag-azine, B~t0-t""'" ~.~
3.11) W~rner's VOice Mag.. . ........
3.3.") 'Yestminst.er Review, N. Y ....... 4.50
1 G5 Writer. Coston .................... 1.00
2.M YOllngLndies'.Tournal. N. Y ..... 4.00

~.~

.. 50

2.!!5

3.

3.25
4.75
*2.15

3.~g
1.50
4.

.90

3.05

Similar prices can be given on ot·her J ournll18.
SubscriJltions can begm at lIny time, and when not ordered to the
contrary WIll negin with the cnrrent issne.
*New subscribers only.
. All periodic"'!s are sent direct to the subscriber by the publisher.
Cash must accompany each order to insure attention.
Acknowledgment sent immediately upon receipt of order.
Remit by Express, P. O. money orders; drafts and checks on
Boston, Chicago, l'hiladelphia, St. Louis and New York; bIlls and postage stamps accepted if; sent in registered letter. Local checks, not.
accepted.
:'IIake funds payable to

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI,
24 E. Ann St_, Ann Arbor, Mich.

DREKA
FINE STf\TIONE,RY f\ND ENGRf\VING t\OUSE,
1121 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

College Inviiations. Class Stationery, Society Stationery, Programmes.
Badges, Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Banquet Menus.
Diplomas a'1d Medals.'
,STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING FOR FRATERNITIES. CLASSES
AND COLLEGE ANNUALS.

MARTlN HALLER,
DEALER IN

a .. adquarters for

l;;i~~icAL,

Furniture,
Drapery,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths nll,1
Shades.

and all

DENTAL'

UNIVERSITY

TEXT-BOOKS.

Good Goods. 'Low Prices and
.... onest Deallng.

rounds of

WAHR'S BOOK STORE.

SW66tn6SS

Bargains In Stationery. Blank Bocks and
Math .. mati(:al Instruments. The Best
FOUNTAIN PEN in the City lor 5'1.50.
South S .... e .nd ~Ial.

STORES
t

I!'ti'eet, upp. (;ourt House .

adies are Cordially Invited to Vbh

:.":::.',':.",",",', •.•.:",.•.•.•.•.,.,:",:",-, -.:",......', '::.',",-::::::::,-:::::::::

THIS DESCHIBES
OF PERFUMES.
IS ENOUGH TO
HANDKERCHIEF.
WHY THEY ARE
:fIFTY CENTS AN

OUR STOCK
ONE DROP
USE ON A
THAT IS
CHEAP AT
OUNCE.

,al~iI]S' P~ar/TlaGy.

MILLINERY
PARLORS

Wben in Want of Fashionable
and Tasteful Mlll1nerr.
ao ERst Hu.·oll f!U ..eet.

GOOD KID GLOVES

GIVE PLEASURE

TO TH E 'WEARER.
Poor Ones are dear at Any Price.
If you have difficulty in getting
just what you want, try Our Gloves.
Chaumont, 5 Hook, $1.00. Fontaine Real Kid, 5 Hook, $1.50
Chaumont,7 Hook, $1.25. Fontaine Real Kid, 7 Hook, $1.75
Fontaine Mousquetaire Suede,
$1.50
Biarritz, The Best for Ordinary Wear,
.98
All Shades, all Sizes, all Warranted. Sent by mail on receipt of Price.

E. F. MILLS & CO •• A.nn Arbor, lIIich.

PI BETA PHI PINS
Ravin:; ')een (l,1Ith01'ized to mannf'actnl'e the pin.s of the
Pi Betn Phi /"i'atm'nity, I ((rn pl'ep(tl'ecl to
fW'ni8h

(6

line of pins supel'iU'l'!,1L

1l)o1'7cman&hip and delii gn.
Send for IlIust,rated Prioe

3It

NORTH HWH

Li~t,.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

ST.

Stat~ Street

E. V. HANGSTERFER,

musiG Stor~
IS
THE

}

42 South State

@E-PE-;

PLACE

PARTIES ..
FOR BANQUETS ..

ANN ARBOR.

FOR ___S...

U. OF M.

FLAG PINS,
CLASS PINS,
U. OF M. SPOONS

GO TO

Ulilliam flrIJo1d,

ao ::1Jaill t!J'reet.

TELEPHONE 19·

WEDDINGS, E

~o\u
~ead T~is!
-------.

*

c.

THE REGISTER PUBLISHING CO.,
Ann Arbor,

Does Fine Job and Book Printing. None·
better in tbe State.

Book Bindery jn connection.
TRY THEM.

PRlce$ LOW ..

J. F. NEWMAN,
19 JOHN ST., NEW YORIL

Official J e-weler TO THE
Pi Beta Phi Fraternity.
I desire to call attention to Illy new patterns of Pi Beta Phi
Badges, which for SOLIDITY and actual ARTISTIC and INTRIN&rC
value excel anything in this line. A greater variety in finish and
jeweling is allowable tln',lUgh t.he special manner of making with
INTERCHANGEABLE DIES.
CORRESPONDENCE "'I'rIl MEMBERS SOLICU'ED,

J. F. Newman,
~9

:JOHN STREET,

~

I

